
  

  
  

  

   

AYER’S
CArJARTIC
Piiils,
Ara you sick. feeble, and

cowplpiniog? Aro you out of
oider, with your svetem de
ranged, and yonr & 29 utr
comfortable? Hho Symi
tows ure often the 0
gerivns jlloess, Fume Git of
slekuess is erecploz upon you,
and shoaid be syeried by a
timely wee of tho right rene
ody. Take Ayers Fills, aud
eleansa oul the disordered hue
mors= purify the blood, and

let the Luids meve cu unode
structed in. heulth wing
They stimulate the functio na
of tho body into vigoious ae
tivity, purity the system trom
the obstiuctions which wako

dlesase. A cold ettles somewhere a the boy, wid cb
stiweta ite natural fonctions. These, if not relieved,
Teuct upon themuolves and the Furrounding organs, pics
duciug general aggiavation, suffering, and disease.
While in this condition, oppressed Gy the deranements,
take Ayer’s Pills, and sso how directly they ref tha
natural action of the systems, and wid it the Luoyang
fueling of health agaln. What is tyne and go upparcat in
this trivial and common complaint, is 4l<o rusin many
of tho deep-seated and dangerous disterapers, The samo

rgativo affect expels thet, Caused by shinilar obsirud
Foe aud devangenents of the natural functions of tha
body, they sto rapidly, and many of them surely, cured
by the samo meade. None who know the virtues of {hege
Pills, ill neglect to employ them when sufferivg (rom
the disorders they cure. 2

Statements from leading physicluns in sone of the
principal cities, aud from other well known pablie prr-
sons.

Pron a Forwarding Merchant of8. Louis, Fuh. 3, 1550.

Dr. Aver: Your Pllls are the paragon of ali that ig
smreat in medicine. They have cured my littlo dunght:

" ulcerous sores upon her hands and feet that had proved
curable for years. ler mother has Leen doug griev-

cusly afflicted with blotches and pimples on hor «kif and
2 her hair. After our child was cured, she also tried
x2ur Pills, aud they have cured her.

3 ASA MORGRI
As nn Family Physic.

From Dei By We Cartwright, New Orleans.

Your Pills are the prince of purges. Their eo
cwlitics surpass any cathartic we pokeess. They ars
#uild, but very certain and viTectual in their actlon on tha

  
   

 

 

        

towels, which makes theiinvaluable to us in the daily
treatment of disease.

Llcadache,Sickileadache,Foul Stomach, |
Tram Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltin:ore,

Dean Bro. Aveg: fcaunot answer you what complaints
I have curewith your Pills better than to say all that wz
evertreat with a purgabive wredicine, 1 place great depo.
denca on ap offectual eathartic in my daily contest w
dlecuse, andbelieving #8 I do that your Pllik afford us (i.
beet wo have, I of course value them highly.

PiTTeDORO, Pa, May i,
Dn. J.0. Arn. Sir: T have been repeatedly cured of

wr.@ worst hn # anv hody can have by a

 

 

a

 

hich they cleanse at an
Yours with greet

 

pect, £D. W. PRI'BLP,
Clerk: of Steamer Clarvm,

¥illoue Disorders — Liver Complaints.
From Dr. Thealore Bll, of Now York C

Not only are your Lilla p
1% a8 an aporlent, tut T#
tiie Liver very marked indeoid. hey Lave in my

fico proved more effectusl for the cura of dion
Flaints than any one remedy 1 can wention. 1 sincere
avleico that we have at length a purgativo which fs woe
iby the confides of the profession and the People.

  

   
  

 

   

  

 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
Washington, I. C., Tih Feb., 1856,

fir: I havo used your Pills in ny er i
practice ever since you made then,

tuy they are the best cathartic w 3 )
luting action on the liver Is quiclc and led, congo.
qQenily they are au adinivabio remedy for derangements
f thal wigan. Indeed, I have 3 me found no erse of

+ desus disease so obsiluate thut jt not readily yield to
thew. Fraternally yours, ALUN ZL) BALL, M.D,

Lysician of the Mevine dospital,
K

Dysentery, Diarrhon, Relux, Worms,
From Dr. J. G. Green, of Cictyo

Your Pills huve hud a long rit in my
Told themin esteemas one o boat apeiients T J
ever found, Their wilorative effect upon the Hyer mn
“hem un exeollont remedy, wien given in eniall «
wifious dysentery und aiarriea. Theis
1nnkes them very acceptable aud convenient f.
of woinen aud children,

Byspepsia, Impurity of the Blood,
Flom Reva J Vs Hines, Pastor of 4d

Dr. Axer: I have used your Viils
3 in my family and atong tl

3 distrese. To regulate the o 0
».rify the blood, they aro the remedy § ha

known, and I can confidently recommend them t
2 ends, Yours, J. V HIMES,

Warsaw, Wyoming Co, N. Y., Oct. 24, 1833,
Dian Si: 1am using your Cathartic Pills ja n prac-

# uid find them an excellent purgative to cleanse the
ion and purify the fountaing of Cie 1 wl,

JOUN G. MEACHAM, M.D.

3 rustipation,Costiveness, Suppression,
Ith ownatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Drepe
ty, Paralysis, ¥'its, cte.

te JB Vaughn, Montreal, Cracda,
it cannot bo said of
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f your Pills for the

 

wutwral gecre-
md olen very

piel worms, They
physic we have that I recenunend

  

   
Proasxr Howse. Suvan

Hoxoren Sieg I should be wn
= onl eit has t

   

ralgic pains, which
otwithatandinzg J had th

 

  
   

1
13, Their effects were ¢

. a the uso ofthew, 1 wm now cutively well,

grnate Cuanpen, Daton Ro
Dk. Aviu: T have been entirely wd, by your Pills, of

- heumatic Guut——a painful disease that had afflict d me
CT years, VINCENT SLIDELL.

25> Most of tha Pills in market contain Mercury,

   

- hich, although a valuable remedy in ekiiful hands, is
m the dreadful conse- | "

¢ | of the latest styles and fashion. wefeel prepard to

 

agerons in a public pitt,
« uences thut frequently toliowits incant!
intain no mereury or mineral substance

Price, 35 conts per Box, or 5 Boxes for $1.

“’repared by Dr. J. ©. AYER& C0, Lowell, Mass.

For gale by J. Harris Beilef nt d one dealer
in every village throughout the coun

{ SLINTON HOUSE, LGCKHAVEN, PA.
‘tie subscriber having leased the above

nawed Hotel in the borough of Lock Haven, Clin.
ton sounty, Pa., takes this methad of informing the
public generally that he has mada every Leoossary
preparation to entertain strangers and travelers in
the best possible manner. :

His table will alwaye cotain the choicest lux-
uries that the country wi’ afford, and he is doter-
wined not tobe eurpagsed in this department by
any other Hotel along the West £ h.
iis Bar will contain the choices

be purchasedin the ofty market,
Careful and attentive Cstlors will constantly Le

on hand to take charge of hussce snd soe that thoy
are properly attended to.
Trusting that ho may receivo u portion of the

patronage of the traveiing public, he hopes by
close attention to be able to rende r geoeral satis
action. ALYRED MANN,
June 6, "61 -tf PROPRIETOR

JOHN MONTGOMERY
TF especttully informs the ertizons of Belle

foute that be still continues to carry on tha
Tailoring and Clothing business at kis old stand
in Brokerhoff'sa© street. where be is

  

  
 

 

 

  

 

quors that can

 

prepared to mako to giller, all kinds of Clothing
in the neatest and mi ashionable style.
He keeps on hand a general “variely «
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND VESTINGS,

of the latest and wost approved patterns.
LSO

Roady made Clothing of ull kinds which he is
solling at reduced prices. He fecls thankful for
the very liberal support heretofore cxtonded, and
‘hopes to merit continuance of the same,
__ Bellefonte, Jan. 5th. 1860.-1 ot

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,
Letters testamentary on the Es.

tate of John M Lucas, late of Curtin township,

 

 

‘deccased, dated Feb. 10th, 1862, havin, been |
fo to N. J. Mitchell and DP. W. Hall, of
toward township. all persons indebted to said

‘Bstato are requested to mal e immediate payment
&nd those having claims against it are required to
present them, duly anthenticated, for sett!ement

N. J. MITCHELL,
Feb. 27-0», D. W. HALL Adm ze. |

APMINISTRATOR'SNOTICE.—
 

Letters of Administration on the |
Estate of Samuel Runkle, late -f Potter township
dec’d, having been granted to the undorsigoed,
all vorsons knowing .themsclves indebted to the
said Estate are requested to make immediate pay-
maut ; aod all having claims against the Estate are
required to present thom duly suthentioated for
settlement.

RUBERT LE®, Administrator.

Bfay1183000

  

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

 

 

 

¢ ome or twe |
<f yomr Pills, Tt moewun to arvize frem a foul stomach, |

el

| into the T
i large portion of cur debt and stop interest there-
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Ee Democratic Watchmas,
+ALEXARDEE & FUREY, Publishers.

Por annum. fovartblyIn advance) $1 50
No paper disgoutinued until} all back subacrip

tions ara paid and a failure to notify » iisountin-

 

    
 
 

be considered a rew engagement

TERMS OF ADVERT 4NG.
1insertion. 2dn. 3 do.

Four linea or lens, $ 3H YNZ HW
One sguare—121ines 59
Two squarcs—24 lives 100 15 20
Thieo squares~-33lizes 150 200 25)

3 mos Smos 12mns

 

Sie lines or Jac, 3 ! i) 2 12 $ g #9
ne square 25 : 0

Twoes 4 00 8 00 10 06

ns 803 1000 140one square, J

Half eens 1000 1460 20 0)
Que column, 18 00 2200 4000

25 conta for each insertion.

i insertions desired, wiil bo continued till forbid
cen and ohnrged acgording to these terms

Fire, political and miscellaneous notices obarg-
ed according tothe above rates

Buticews noilees. five cents per line for every
insertion
Ne reports, resolutions or prooeelings of

| corporation, gociety or a-8/ ciation, and ay: !
| munication designed to oall attention to any d
ter of limi‘ed or individual interest, can be insert

| ed unlegs paid for as an advertisement

 
Obituary notices exceeding eix lines. fifty cents

1 square.

 

   
| must mpapy the comm

| FOEITT MOEIADT,

| DEALER IN
Crrany ITT 3 5

CLOURS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
| EEnue purchased the stock of Clocks,
AR Watchesand Jewslry lately owned by Bible

AM and having made large additions to toe
tes the attention ofthe pub-

consisting now in part of Gold and
tes, Gold Guard and Fob Chains,
er Spectacles. Braceles. Gents’ Gold

     
  
   

 

      
   

  

   

   

 

iyin

 

atch Iseys, Card Cages, Silver Pencils

with satisfoe 

in hig line but what he can war

ch he intends to use to the utmost

 
diva to bis §

Watches now offered for sale.

 

Hisfonte, Jan. 5, 1860. —tf.

 

$36, 00
3A ¥$ the entire cost for Tuition in the

   
most popular and successful Commercial
o) in the cow try Upward of Twelve Hun-

havesheen educated for business here within the
past thre» years, some of whom have been employ-
ed as Rook Keepers at salaries of

52000,00 Per Annum!
Iinmediately upon graduating, who knew nothing
of accounts when they entered the College.
> Ministers pons half price Students enter

t any time, and review when they please, with
out extra charge.

 

 

For catalogue of 86 pages, “pecimens of Prof |
| Cowley's Business and Ornamental Penmanship,

150

 

and a large Engraving of the College, en
twenty-five ceuts in Postage stamps to the Princi- |
pals,

JENKINS & SMITH, Pittsburg, Pa.
March, 21, 1861

         
  
  

  

    

  

 

   erest annually acernir
present amount of outsta r

20.000. which,if collected aud paid
eusury. would enable us to pay off a

  

  

on, therefore
Resolved : That the County Treasurer and

Commssiol be ure hareby instr
ed to colloet ull outs taxes pravious to the
year A. D.. 1861, after giving the Collectors of

 

       

 

   

   

2 from this date shall be deemed suffi-
for auch nctice. And tho aforesaid

and Commissioners’ Attorney shall. in
ceed to collect all outstanding

cient ti
Treas
like manner,
tuxes for the
the August Court of A. D.. 1862

IRA FISHER,
JOIN MeCALMONT,
AMOS ALEXANDER,

Attest, Co. Comm'rs.
S. M. Inwix. Clerk.

Commiseionors Office,
Bollefonte, March 20

© TO THE LADIES,
71 Having just returned from Philadelphia
“4with a new and splendid assortment o

MILLINERY GOODS,

  

 

  4t.

please all, both young und old, grave and gay, who
ay ses proper to giveusa call. Our stock con-

sists in part of
LK AND STRAW BONNETS,
PLAINAND FANCY TRIMMINGS.

and all other articles generally keptin a Millinery
Store.

 

  

£737 Wo have procured theservices of oneof the |
| most experienced Milliners in the city. Store on
Bishop street, next door to the old stand :

Bellefonte. May 3,61. MARY SOURBECK.

| PHONOGRAPHIC SHORT HAND
| LADIES AND GEN1LEMEN OF
| Yellefunte and viewity, are respectfully informed
| that elasees will be opencd for the study of tho
above beautiful

T .

| Art of Writing,
lin this place. and will continua for two months.
| A FKEE LECTURE will be given on the sub-
| Jeet. in the Arbitration-room of the County Court
| House. on Saturdny evening, the 29th inet. com
i meucing ur 8 o'clock, where particulars will be
| given and classes opened.
} DAVID P. FRANCES

Professor of Phonography
N. B.—Private instructions given if requir d.
Belletonte, March 27th, 1362 D.P.&

{OLLOCK’s IMPROVEDDANDELION
COFFEE. This picparaaos. ade

| from he best Java Coffee. is strongly recommen
de! hy physisians as a superier NUTRITIOUS
BEVERAGE for General Debility, Dyspepsia,

| and all Bilivua disorders.
Thousands who have been reluctantly compelled

to abandon the uso of Coffee, will fiud they can
uss tos combination without any of the injurious
effects thoy formerly experrenced.

{37° Uno cau contains the strength of two pounds
| of ordinary Coffee '
| Forsale by all Druggiats and Grocers, and by
| the Manufacturer. corner of BROAD and CHEST-
| NUT Streets, and by JOS B. BUSSIER & CO.,
| 103 und 110, S WHARVES. .
| Price 25 rents
| March 6th 1862-—1y

 

 

| T0 THE PUBLIC!
PEIER KeRLIN, Sr, WOULD RE

speetfully inform his frien 8 and the
public in general, that he has opened a new s tore

. at Fillmore, Centre county, Pa., whore he wiil
| keep on hand at all times. a genoral assortment
| of Dry Goods. Groceries, Quecnsware, Hardware.
| Hats.” Bonnots, Shoos. Stationery, &e., all of
| which he will sell at low rates for cash. Please
give mo a call before purchasing elsewhere. as I
feel confident that my goods and prices will give

| gatisfaction to all. PETER KERLIN, Sr.
Fillmore. Pa.. April 17. 1882

(JAUTION.
All personsare hereby cautioned

| against purchasii g or meddling with the following
property, to wit: Oae three-yeur oid Colt, one
Cow ‘and one two-horse Wagon. nowin ths pos-
session of Frederick Dale. as the same belong to
mo and have on'y been left with him on loan.

SBAVUEL DALE.
Rush township, March 20, 1862—3t.

   
uance at the end of the time sahaeri for will

Over threo woekd and less than three menths,

Advertisements not marked with tho number of

Communications recomm- nding persons for of-
fico, ingorted at ten cents a lire; and the pay

i n.
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RESTORAT IVE COR DIAL,

AND

BLCOD REINOVATCE,
Ta precisely what irs ame indicotes, r

§ while pleqa i
1  

   

 

itiz revivifyin

 

a

rot

H sud renews the bloed in «ll its original pu-

iz the only preparation ever offered to the
wo:ld in a popular form 20 as to be within
the reach of all. Sou chemically and skill-

= fully combined as to be ¢

) tem invalnerahle to attacks of disease. ~ft

 

   
to act in perfect arcorda with the ws
of nature, and hence soothe the weatest
stomach. nud tone he digestive organs,
and alliy all nery nd other irritation.

d tris also perfertly exhil iratingin ita e Foot,

   

and yet it is never followed by lassitude or
iepression of spirits. It is dtompoged on.
tirely of vegetables and those thoroughly
combining powerful tonic and soothing i
prop: rties. ana vousequently can never in
jure ba remedy haslong been folt
to be a disderatum in the medical world
both by the thoroughly skilied in wedical Bb

jo

 

 
 

 

from debility; for it ne:
skill or knowledge even to

Fi ty follows ali attacks of d Land

No and 2120 by all who have suffered

   
the unguarded system open to the attack:
of manyof wost duugerous to which
poor humaniiy is constantly reliable. Such
Prexampl , as the following : Consump- *tion. Bronchitis, Indigestion Dyspepsia,Loss of Appetite. Faintness. Nervous Ir-ritnbiiity. Neuraigin. Palpitation of the
Heart, Me'ancholy, Hypocondria, Night
Swents, Languor Chd'diness, and all that

  

  

 

class of cages, so feartully fatal if unattend-
ed to in time. called Female weakness and
Irregularities. Algo, Liver Derangement

eases ofthe Hidoceys, Sealding or Incon
tinuenceofthe | rine, or any general da-
rangement of the Urinary Organs. Pain in
the Back, Side and betwoen the Should
r8. predieposition to Slight Colds Hacking

  
Rings, Bar Rings. Broaat Pins Gold Pen-
Pens, Gugples. Stee} Bags, Silver Plated
&e. Also. Eight-day and thirty-hour
at the very lowes: prices John Moran
ez #o0dsto the public.convineed that they

tion. He is determined
ct neither an inferior article. or offer for '

erable experience in business, and a
the publio, will give him an ad-

sly invites the uttontion of the la- |
s stock of Pine, Rings and Bracelets, |

ara of the lutest styles. And he also in-
he gentleman to axamine: 2 very fine lot of

{27° Repairing and cleaning promptly attend

S
s
O
O

i
x

young men from twenty-eight different States |

ge Torpidity, and iver Complaints, Dis. bi

and Coutinued 'lough. Emaciation, Difii-
culty of Breathing and indeed we might
enumeraie manly moro still, but we have £

ure the
debility following Chilis and P , but

acke arising from Minam tio

0 reotly and
gystem,

  

  

 

o
n
’

on
d g g Z £ Lo
] 2 z 2 El

   

and cure the disenses at onee 5
cked And 23 iv oaete dif 3
stently upon the biliary “4
the Liver to action. pre-
the excretions and sa-

3 fallibly
prevent any deliterions consequences fol-
fowing upon change of climate and water :
henceull travelers should have a bot le

Bini and all should ake a table

   
   

 

 

moting
eretions of

 

«puonful at least halore eating As it pre-
vents costiveness, strengthens the digest-
ive organe. it shou'd be ir the hands of all
persons ofsedentary hobits. students, min-
itera, literary men. And all ladies not
accustomed to muck out door exercise,
should always nseit. If they will they
will find an agreeable. plensant. and effi
cient remedy agains* those ills which rob
them of their beauty ; for beauty cannot
exist without health. and health cannot ex-
ist while the above irregularities continue, +.
Then again, the Cordial is a perfect Moth- 4
er's Relief. Taken a month or two before +
the final trinl she will pags the dreadful
period with perfect eage nid safety There
Is no mistake about it , this Dordial is
all we clan for it Mothers. try it!
And to you we appeal to detect the illness &
or deoline not ouly of your daugters hofore
it be too tate, but also your sons and hus
bands for while the former. from false do! d

 

icacy, often goes down to a premature
gtave rather than let their condition be
Known in time, the later are often so mix
ed up with the excitement of business thi
if it we © not fur you they would travel
the same dewnward path until too late
arrest their fatal fall. But the motor ug 

eeply in
son, and |
ing tax- |

| try. Baving purchased the stock of
| hand of Mr. George Jackson, they will
| the business at the old stand

al tcwnships reasonable, notice : and |

 

always vigilant. and to you we confiden:- ,8
!y appeal ; for we are sure your never Le
failing affection will anerring'y point you

d
ch

ww Prof. Wood’s Restorative Cordial ir
Blood Renovator as the remedy w
should always be on hand in time of n
0. J. Wa0D. Provrictor 444 Broad
New York, and 114 Market sir et, St.
Louis Mo. and sold by all good Drug.
gists Price One Dollar per Bottle

Johan Harris & Co., Ag’t, Bellofonte, Pa
July. 18. '61-1y.

THE CHVAP CASH SORE CF

  

  
   

 

 

 

  Subseribers have just received a new
full supply of Fall »nd Winter

| Goods. which. for variety have nover been equal
ment in this section of evan

 

aa by any estab

o ’ £&Wo. 2, Heynolds’s Arcade,
Their stock consists of a general sssorimet op

Dry Goods. Groceries Hardware, Queer sware
and (Glassware.

including a host ot other articles in their line
r A D. 1861 immediately after | among which ean be found an extensive and varied

selection of

LAUIES DRESS GOODS.
such as

Ducals, Persian Claths  Debeiges. Coburgs
Cushmeres Delaines. Alpacas,

French Merinoes, Plaids,
&e.

Their geutlemen’s wear consiats of a large as
sortment of Casimores, Cloths, Satinets, Satin
Vesting. Tweeds. Hats and Cans Aud an exten.
sive assirtment of Boots and Shoes for Ladies and
Gentlemen and Children, with almost every other
arti cle thut may be necessary to supply tho wants
ot theoommunity
The yressure of the morey market having had

the effect of reducing the price of many articles. °
of merchandise. the undersigned have been ena
bled to buytheir stockat such rates that they gan
sell goods at prices to suit the times And as they
intend to dotheir best to please their customers,
both in the quality of goods. and prices. they
hope to receive a reasonab'e share of pitronage
All in want of goods will please eall and exami
their stock

™. B.—They will keep constantly on hand, EX
TRA FLOUR, which they will sell at the lowest
oush price
5 Country producesof all kinds taken in ex

change for goods

Dried Lumber and 8ingles constantly on
hand and for sgle.

  

HOFFER BROTHESRS
Bellefonte. March 23 1861. —1y
 

CESSATION 0YAR PREPLK TIOSM
 

PEACE TERMS PR POSED !
“*NCOU AGE HOME INDUSTRY.

Uur citizens have for many years been
in the habit of going to distant cities for their
Bugies and Carriages. thus depreciating discoun-
tevancing our home manufuctories. and givin,
to foreign estabhsbhments the patronage that Sv
properiy be extended to our own. Ths neatness

the foreign gave it the preference. over the
hone manufactured vehicle, and little atten‘ion

1id to their durability I have just opened
ufactury on Pennstreet near Bishop, hav
ad an extensive and varied expereance at

Coach making in all its departments, feel confi-
dent that I can turn out work combining with a
finish equal to that of any eity establishment a
degree of durability never found in city work IT
respectfullyinvite ins. ectionof my work by per.
sons desirous to purchase.

Repairing of all kinds done on the shortest no
tice
May 30, 1861. 5S. A. M'QUISTION.

SADD E ANI IARC ESS EMPCRIN,
JEREMIAH TOLEN & CO.

Has fltied up the shop =v TTY
"on the northwest corner 1 Era

» | of Allogheny and Bishop fia :
streets. and is now prepared to manufacture Sad.
dies Bridles. Harness. Trauks. Valisss. Whips,
&e  &c. in as yle superior to any manufacturer
in Central Pennsylvania His work is madeof the
best materials tha n be procured. and tor noat-

ness and durability is second to nono, with tne de

      

  

termination to put his work up according to order, |
and sell lower than any manuficterors in Centro
county He politely asks a share ofthe public pa
tronage
August 8. 61-1y

CAUTION.
All persone aro hereby cautioned against pur-

chasing n Nota given to James Clark of Centre 366
Hal for $18.00 by James Kennelly and the sub- | 1
scibor as I huve given value to said Clark for the | 123
Note and am determined not to pay it a second | 1%
tive

April24 62. tf Gro Breox,

LAND

 

laucs

sity. and (hus restores and renders the .ys- 0

a most powerful !
adapated to as

     

  

 

    

   

  

Asres ps. Warrautee,

00 Jno. Mercer,
00 Robt. Askey,
60 Job Packer,
00 Jas. Pucker Jr.
60 David Johuston,
0) Lud Kanacher,
08 Hen. Vandyke,
a0 Rich Jones,
4) Mery Kanecher,
0 Jumes Moore,
00  @eo. Markiey,
00 Jobe Miller,
00 Chas. Lucas
0 Juhu Lamb,
vo Thos. Gra: b,
00 Jno herick,
20 Hen McEwen,
10 Polly MeEwen,
00 Josh Williams,
00 Poily Williams,
0 Hugh Hamilton,
00 Sa ah Boubam,
34 Wm Miles
02 W ulior Stewart,
68 Paul Cox,
00 John Vaughn,
00 W Monigomery, Penn
Ll] D. Montgomery,
00 Robert 1 yon,
00 Ezik el Lyon,
00 Benj Lyon,
00 Jno. MoCalley,
00 Wm. McCalley,
60 Jona. Walker,
00 Haunah Primm,
60 And Keauady,
09 Jno Kennady,
0) Jas Dennady,
00 Jas. Hepburn,
00 John Cowden.
00 Jas. Armstrong,
163 Thos. Greaves,
163 Thos Gr aves,
00 Rich Miles,

163  Joua Hervey,
43 John Burgh,
63 And Somnes,
183 Thos P Hele,

44 David
4 - »

00 Mosca Hood,
12 Rott Gray,
12 Wm vewart,
120 Juo. Dewart
12 das Towers,
120 Wi. Gray,
60 Jou Weitaol,
00 Jaues luck
00 Jos J. Wallace,

120 Wm C ok,
12 Jno Cowden
12 Wm. P. Brady,
120 Henry su

 

i
120 Jue. Housel, ’
12 John Lyon,
120 Charies Guben,
120 Thos. Grant,
12 John Brady,
120 Jobu Kad.
La fien Uiceiley

   
120 Robt DLrady,
12 Jno. D uuelley,
1 Samuel Scott,
[un duo, T. Houver,
83 1 of Jer Parker,

jus, Moria,

Cueorge Luddy,

Vm Parker,

 

0 Jam all,
151 Charles Hall,
00 David Lewig,
64 John Shyu.
00 Richard Waln,
{a0 Joseph Wain,
00 Jesse Wain,
€0 Jou Burrou,
80 Eh Camby,
163 John Rugg,
00 Moliy W uurton,
163 hobert Waters,
163 benj © Morgan,
120 Alex Bell,
120 Charies Hall,
00 Valentine Myers,
[0 J W.&L OC. Packer do
ou Caiob Lawns,
00 Isaac Lougsureth,
00 Jas. I. Hale,
00 Jas Mediaunus,
ui Samues Linn,
163 Fishburn W hartos, Curtin,

[it00 Peter Huhu,
00 Susan Haha,
00 Jos. Thomas,
00 Jacob Waln,
00 Nathauiel uevy,
00 Thos. Humpkius
00 Hoberi Gray,
00 - Wim. uray,
00 Wm. Yardley,
00 Samuel Buird,

163  Phoube Wala,
Sau ’IM Fisher,
Saw’i M. Fox,
Sarah M. Tul.man, do
Jas C. Fisher,
Jose, h Kelso,

Wm Gilbert,

# Lsaae L
163 Jumes W
uy He

  

  
mw

 

00 Rebecen 1elso,
80 Robt Irwin,

120 Sten tiephe: son,
120 Jno Dunwoody,

ham,120 Ebv’zr Ber
00 of Ym Packer,
00 of Jacob Ba
uo Jobu Brady,

  

00 Dau’i Ple cher,
00 Jesse Hall,
43 Philip myers

My
48 Valentine \

  

or Esher Fd
00 Casper W
00 Alex. McDonald,
00 Wu. Cook,
00 ‘T'hos. Hamil on,
00 Jas. Armsirong,
00 John Cowden,
00 Jas Hepburn,
00 Jas. Kennady,
00 John Kennady,
00 And. Kennai'y,
00 Christ. Der ing
00 Charles Hall,
31 Wm Hepburn,

129 John Cowden,
127 And Carson,
00 Bernard uubiy,
89 Michael Gratz,
141 Simon Gratz,
00 John Simpson,
00 Henry Ants,
00 flepburn & Harris, do
116 Joh Mackey,
80 Benj Young
00 Peter Cramer,

150 Wm. Mackey.
86 Peter Sw
00 of Johr Kidd,

163 John Price,

 

183 Jao. Wheeland,
i683 Jno. Rollington,
10 James Baxier,
123 Simon Gratz,
47 Simeon Gratz,
01 Simeon Gratz,
42° Simeon Gratz,
141 Simeon Uratz,

ASURERS SALE OF UNSEATED
Agreeably 10 several acts of

assemily directing the mode of selling unseated
tor tax 8 due. &.. The Treusvrer of Centre

County gives nonee that onthe foliowing deserin-
i ed tracts of unse:ted iand two years or more of

. j taxes are due and nnpaid.
taxes with ‘egal gost, are paid before the 20d
Monday ot June. he will on that day ut the Court

i-Hougs in Seliefont- gell he same.thening to the yi-
revivifies. reinstates !
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* Al x Ure.ves,

Moore Wharton,

lebecca  aln,

Benj Ul. Tallman, do
Eliz Wharton,
A 5. Valenune,
T Ml. Miikin,
N. J. Mitchell,
tlenry Wheeler,

 
Lindley Coates,

3 of Caleb Lawns, do
ugstreth, do [e
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incford,

 

Jas Gleptworth,
Jee Latimer,
Fd. M ysron, do
Aud Armstrong, do
“harp Delany. do
Wm McPherson, do
Wu. G Latimer, do
J. & D. Pyle, H.fmoon,
Robert @ray, Gregg,

daJbn Carson.
Cornelius Bishop, 6
Jokn Porter.
Wm Tagzart
Jacob M irkley,
David Taggart,
Wm Logue,
Dauisl Kees
Isaac Richardaon,
Michae. Zeigler,
dro. Frick, jr., Potter,

“Bernird Hubly,
Christph’r Derring
Benj. Patterson,
Heury Varderslios,
Alex, Huuter,
Samuel Scott,
Abram Scott,
Chrigtian Devling. Harris

Penn,
Adam Bolpider, Haines,
Geo Swineford,

Albright 8wineford,
James Row
Mary Jenks
Thomas Barr,
3. C. Fisher, Harris,
George Fox,
Kearny Wharton,
Rechard Parker,
Thomas Parker,
Wm Harrison,
Robt Rainey,
John Hayes,
C. B Welch,
Wm. C. Welch
A. D. Harris,
A D. Harris,
A.D Harris,
Jos. Harris,
Wm. A Thomas,
Peter Leitzel,
Johu Jackson,
Chrietan Smith,
Robert Irvin,
John Potter,
Artz. Huoter,
John Bayers,
Sam’! Young,
Benj. Young
Thos. Hamilton,
Jacob Weidner,
J J Lingle,
J 8. Furst
John Harris,
Dau’l Krause,
Longbottom,
James MoGbee,
John Quay”
Robt. Young,
J. M. McKinney,
Dan’l Sigfried,
Jeremiah Warder,
Jeremiah Parker,
Richard Parker,
Joli Cowden,
Benj Calhoun,
John Sigfried,

  

Strohecker & Reynolds‘:
Wm. Harner,
John Trip,
Thomas Grant,
Robt. Brady,
Hannah Brady,
2obt. Gray,
Thos Grant,
Jno Reesa,
Wm. Purker,
John Doras;
Moore Wharton,
Peter Housel,
Wm Parker,
Moore Wharton,
Wm Cook,
Mar ha Slough,
Alex Scott.
John Lowden,
Michael Ross,
Richard Malone,
Tsanc Britches,
Ch’'n. Ehler,
Jacoh Deller,
Mathias Slough,
S.m’l Raukn,
Henry; Stout,
Martin Khier,
Josiah Melivain
Fergason Jdecllvain,
Philip Eberman,
Thomus Grant,
Jaoob Stout,
John Eberman
John Hubler.
Daniel Witmer,
Peter Brutzmn,
Thos Edward,
Robt. rwin,
Thos Hamilton,
Thos Grant,
Thos Reese,
John G aff.
John Gudager, s
Geo. =lough,
Jno. Hamright.
John MeClam,
Thos Allison,
Davis 0d
Fred Dorsh,
Mich'l Gudager,
Pau! Zantzinger,
Rich Atherton,
Huargman Philips,
Robt King,
John Moyer.
Jno. Witmer Jr
Jno. Lowden
Christ. Hair,
Jacob Steke,
Chrise. Hair Jr.
Geo. Slough,
Andrew Schenck,
David Hair,
Alex Scott,
Mich. Schenck,
Christian Schenck,
John Hand,

 
 

  

  

Juooh Deutler,
Daniel Bre
Barthoiom
Richard Morris,
Thomas Wister,
Casper W. Morris,
Ysnac W. Morris,
Zucheus Cohos,
Wm Beach.
Nathaniel Matlock,
Jogizh Matlock,
John Bing.
Wm. M’Coy,
Heury Hess.
Christian Stoner,
John Stoner,
Christian Hess.
Beuj. F Morgan,
Robart Reed,

Jno. Louden,
‘Thos. Grant,
Benj Rush,
Christian Rohrer,
Sebastian Graff,
Jacob Myers,
Robert Irvin,
John Musser,
Richard Peters,
Paul Bush,
Paul Black,
Paul Such
John Boreland.
John Kelley,
John Bush,
John Such,
Joan Black,
Joseph Wells,
John Willson,
Henry Witmer,
Hush Hamilton,
Jacob Sluogh,
Johu Miller,
Randolph Helker,
Samuel Showers,
Robert King.
John Hambright,

 

Sharp Delaney, Snowshoe, 7.99
2 do 79Vm. McPherson,

Ed Moyston,
William Lewis
Francis West,
Jasper Maylan,
Benjamin West,
William Be«ham,
James Hawthorn,
Blair MeLanahan,
Kd seott,
Paul Cox,
Wm. Lewis Lawyer,
Thomas Cathbert,
Robert Mor rig,
Felix Brunt,
Thomas L. Shippen,
Thomas Hawthorn,
George Mead
George Campbell,
Francis \\ est,
WH. West,
John West,
D H. Cunningham,
John M Newbit,
James Gilliland Sy
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Jeremiah Parker,

Wm 8 Shipper. Worth, 15 34 |

Thos. Has thorn,

wey, Marion. 9 60
b

 

Thos. Hamilton,

Clem’c Hoku Tavior. 23 84

Bellefonte, Apiil 3. 1862.

THE ONLY DISCOVERY
WORTHY OF ANY CONFIDENCE FOR

REETORING THE BALD AND CRAY |
Many, since the great discovery of Prof Wood. |

have attempted notonly to imitate his restorative. |
but profess to have discovered som.
would produceresults identical ;
all come and gone,
wonderfu! results of Prof Wao
and have been forced to leave th

Read the following :
Baru, Marve, April 18th, 1859.

ProF 0.J. Woop & Co: Gents: —The letter
[“wrote yeu in 1858, concerning your valuable
Huir Peatorative, and which you b:ve published
in this vicinity and elsewhere, has given rise to
numerous enquiries touching the facts iv the ease.

uiriesare first i3it a fact of my habita
vame. 28 stated in the communication,
true of «11 thercin contained;

r till eontinue to be in good orderand
To all I oan and do arswer ju-

is even better thanin any
stage of my life for 40 years past, more soft, thrifs

the same is true of my 1

  

  

being earried away by the |

Rush,

ty, ind b tter colored ;
whiskers, and the only cause why it is
ally true, is that the substaice is washed o
frequent sbolution ofthe fice
used by wiping the fuce in close

  

   

have not nsed any of your Res
any account for son

 

  with surprise. as I am cow 61
gray hair in my head or on my

{send you a lock of

bottles lage summer. for which I am
ful; I gaveittomy friends and thereby induced |
themto try it. maniy were skeptical until after
trial and then purchased and used it with univer |

I will ask us a favor. that you send |
me atest by which I ean discover fraud in the }
Restorative, gold by many, I fear, without author- |

A pure artisle will insure anceess, |
ire good effects do not follow. the |
vr the impure ardicle, which curs- i

I deem it my duty,
as horetofore, 10 keep you apprised of the contin.
ued effect on myhair, as I assure a
of me of oy uushaken o

 

pinion of ite valuable re-

A. C. RAYMOND.

Pror 0.J. Woop : Dear sir
ly be doing you a great injusti

d. the wonderful, as well as the
experienced from using

 

 

   

       
1 now possess a new and he
which I pronounce richer and

T will therefore take oceasionto re-
remedy to ALL who maycommend this invaluable

teel the necessity ofit.
I remain respectfully yours,

REV. S. ALLENBROCK.
y approbation for
u are aware of) is

k it worthy a place
wish; if not destroy

EV.§

P. 8.—This testimonial of m
your valuabie medicine (as yo
unsolicited :—but if you thin
among the rest, insert if you

The Restorative is put in bottles of three sizes.
z : large, medivm and small ; the small hold

balf a pint and rotails for one dol
the mediums hold at least twenty
in proportion than the small, retail
a bottle , the large holds a} 1 gnart, forty per cent. |
more in proportion and ret alls for three dollars a

Broadway. New York and 114 Market Streot St.
all good Druggists and

Faney Goods Dealers.
Johu Harris & Co.,
Bellefonte, Ju iy 11,

TO THE WORLDAT LARGE!
AND

»BOALSBURG & VICINITY IN PARTICULAR.

he subscribers having taken the Store
formerly oocupied by Messrs Johnston & Kel

ler, beg to say to the people of Boalsburg and vi
cinity that they will continue the

| DRY GOODS AND GROCERY RUSINES:
| in its various branches aad will spare no pains ic
| keep up a full assortment of ever

13.84| Keptin any country store, and will
‘zg | which wo trust will solicit a share at

Agent, Bellefonte, Pa.
1

 
All kinds of country produce taken at full mar-

ge for goods. Bring along your

 

ket prices in exchan

| Rags, your Tallow, your Lard,
your Bees Wax, your Feathers, and in cas

16.01 | have nothing ofthis kind your cask will never b
JOHN HIBLER & CO,

Boalsburg, April 20, 1860—tf.

$ TOBE
GEORGE LIVINGSTON,

16 01

|

at bis well known stand on che North-castern cor-
16.01 |ner of the public square, Bellefonte, keeps

y on hand alarge assortment of

-

 

Algo, a large varietyof

BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY
f

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENT
PORT FOLIOS, &e. &o.

Books brought to order at a small advance

GEO. LIVINGSTON.

  

      

@Sarsaparilla
ROR P LOOB.

And for the speedy cure oftha following complaints :

aFuniors,Ulery1sActionsnenPimples ustules, Hlotch
Biains, and all Slidn Diesen Eo 3

Qa51arD, Tul Bth Inn 1859.3. C. AViR & Co. Gents ae Sy anknowledge what yeur cercepar as done for me.Having inborited a Hcrofulons infection, I bave suffered
fromiL in various ways for yems. Sometimes it bumsout iu Ulcers cn suv hands and ares; sometimes ftturned inward snd distressed ue ut the stomach, TwoYears ago it broke cut on1ny head and covered my scalpand cara with one sare, which was painful aud loathsomeLeyoud description, J tried many wedicives and severalphyricians, but without much relief from any thing, Intact, the disorder grew worsa, At length I was rcjoicedtoread luthe Gospel Messenger that you had pran alterative (Sarsaparilla), for 1 knew from your repute-tion that any thing you made must be good. T gont toCincinnati and gotit, and weed it till is cured me. 1 tookit, as you advice, in small doses of a teaspoonful over awonth, and used almost three bottles. Newand healthyskin soon began to form under the scab, which after a.

 

   

| while fell oft. My skin is now clear, and 1 ki| feelings that the ilisease has gone Ton mySe foncan well believe that I feel what I am: saying when IT+ you, that I hold youto be one of the apostles of the age,
Yiand remain ever gratefully. ours,

ALFRED B. TALLEY.
St. Anthony’s Fire. Rose or Frysipelas
Tetter amd Salt Rheum, Scala end,
Ringworm, Sore Eyes, Dropsy.
Dr. Robert M. Preble writes from Salem, N. ¥,12h

Sept., 1859, that he has cured an imvelerste case of
Dropsy, which threatened to terminate fatally, by tbo
persevering use ofour Sarsaparilla, and also a dangerous
Maligrant Erysipelas by large doses of tho same; says
ho cures the common Fruptions by it constantly.
Bronchocele, Goitre or Swelled Neck.
Zebulon Sloan of Prospect, Texas, writes : “Three hot-

ties of your Sarsaparilia cured me from a Guitre—a hid-
eous swelling on the neck, which I had suffered from
over two years.”

Leucorrheea or Whites, Ovarian Tumor,
Uterine Ulceration, Female Discases.
Dr. J. B. 8. Channing, of New York City, wries; “I

most cheerfully complywith the request of your agent in
saving Ihave found your Sarsaparilis & most excellent
alterative in the numerous complaints for which we
employ such a remedy, Lut especially in Female Discases
of the Serofulous diathesis. 1 have curad many inveter-
ate cases of Leucorrhosa by it, and some where the com-
plaint was caused by ulceration of the uferus. The ulcer-
atlon itself was soon cured, Nothing within my kuowl-
edge equals it for these female derangements.”
Fdward 8. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala., writes, 4 dan-gerous ovarian tumor on one of the fenrales in my family,

which bad defied all the remedies we could employ, basat length been completely cured by your Extract of Rar-
saparilla, Our physician thought nothing but extirpa-
tion could afford relief, but he advised the trial of your
Sarsaparilla as the last resort before cuttin, and it
proved effectual. After {aking your remedy eight weeks
no symptom of the disease remains.”

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
NEW ORLEANS, 25th August, 1559,

BR. J.C. Aven: Sie, I cheerfully comply with the re-
quest ofyour agent, and report to you seme of the eflccts

|X have realized with your Sarsaparilla.
I have curod with it, in my practice, most of the com-

plaints for whichit is recommended, and have found its
effects truly wonderful in the cure of Fenereal and Mer-
curial Diseases One of my patients had Syphilitic nlcers
in his throat, which were consuming his palate and the
top of his mouth. Your Bassaparilla, steadily taken,
cured him in five weeks. Another was attacked by eec-
ondary symptoms in his nose, and the ulceration had
eaten away a considerable par: ofit, so that I believe the
disorder would s0ou reach his brain and kill him. But it
yielded to my administration of your Sarsaparilla; the
ulcers healed. and Le is well again, not of eonree without
some digfiguration to his face. A woman who had been
treated for the same disorder by mercury was suffering
froma this poison in her bones. They Lad becomeso sen-
sitive to the weather that on a damp day sho suffered ex-
erucisting pain in bor joints and bones. She, 100, was
cured entirely by your Sarsaparilla in a few weeks, I
knowfrom its formula, which your agent gave me, that
this Preparation from your laboiatory must be a great
remedy ; consequently, these truly remarkable results
with it Lave not surprised me.

Fraternally yours,  @.V. LARIMER, M.D,

| Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint.

INDEPENDENCE, Preston Co., Va., 6th J ly, 1859.
Dr. J.C. Aver: Sir, I have been afflicted -ith a pain-

ful chronic Rlexmatismfor a long time, whicl Lafed the
kill of physicians, and stuck to me in spite of all the
remedios I could find, until T tried your Sarsaparilla. One
bottle cured me in two weeks, and restored my general

_ health: so much that ¥ am fur Latter than befor! wag
attackeq. THONG su WONGEMW medinige. ., Jill M.

Juies Y. Getchell, of St. Louis, writes: “1 Lavo been
afflicted for years with an affection of ti» Liver, which
destroyed my health. I tried every hive oe every thing
failedto relieve me; and I have been a Lrofen-down man
fr fome years from no othor cause thanderangemit of

“iver. My beloved pastor, the Rev. Mr. Espy, advised
try your Sarsaparilla, because he said he knew yon,
ny Yung you mado was worth trying. By tho bless-
God it has cured me, and has go purified my blood
winke a new man of we. I feel young again. hes,

© that can be said ofyou is not half good anongh.”

Schirrus,Cancer Tumors, rgement,
Ticeration, Carles and iation ef
the Bones.

A great variety of cases have been reported to us where
cures of theee formidable complaints Lave resulted from:
the use of this remedy, but our space here will not admit
them. Poms of them may be found in our American
Alri, which the agents below named are pleased to
furnish gratis to all who call for thei.

Dyspepsia, Heart Disease, Fits, Epilep-
sy, Ricianchely, Neuralgia.

Many remaikabie cures of these affections have been
made by the alterative power of this medicine. It stimu-
lates the vital functions into vigorous action, and thus
overcomes disorders which would be supposed beyond its
reach. Such a remedy has long been required by the ne-
eessities of the people, and we are confident that this will
do for them ail that medicine can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Con=

sumption, and for the Relief
of Consumptlyv > Patients

in advanced Stages
of the Disease.

This i8 a remedy #0 universally known to surpass an
other for the cure of throat and lung complaints, that it
is useless here to publich the evidence of its virtuee, te
unrivalled excellence for coughs and colds, and its truly
wonderful cures of pulinonary disease, have made it
known throughout the civilized nations of the earth
Few are the communities, or even families, among them
who have uot some personal experience of its el —
some living trophy in their midst of its victory over the
subtle and dangerous disorders of the throat and lui
As all know the dreadful fatality of these disorders, and
as they know, too, the effects of this remedy, we need not
do more than to assure them that it has now all the vir
tues that It did have when making the cures which have
won go strongly upon the confidence of mankind.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER& CO0., Lowell,Mass.

THE ¥RANKLIN HOUSE.
THIS LONG ESTABLISHED AND wstL-

known Hotel, situated on the Southeast corner of
the Diamoud, opposite the Court House, having
been purcrased by the undersigned, he announc-
es tothe former patrons of this establishment and
to the traveling alle generally, that he intends
refitting it thoroughly, and is prepared to render
the most satisfactory accommodation to all who
may favor him with their patronage. No pains
will be spared on his part to add to the conveni-
elce ori of his guests. Allwho stop with
him will fin

IS XABLE
abundantly Supplied with the most sumptuous fare
the market will afford, done up in style, by the
most experienced cooks ; while HIS BAR will al-
ways coutain

The Choicest of Liquors.
His Stabling is best in town, and will always be

attended by the most trustworthy and attentive
hostlers.
(iva him acall, one and all, and he feels con-

fideut that all will be satisfied with their accom-
modation.

AN EXCELLENT LIVERY
is attached to this establishment, which strangera
from abroad will find greatly to their advantage.

ANIEL GARMAN.
Bellefonte, Jan. 9, 1862.

CONRAD HOUSE,
BELLEFONTE, PENN'A.

J. B,. BUTTS

AS THE PLEASURE OF ANNOUNC-
ing to his friends and the public in gen

ral that he has taken charge of this well known
otel, lately under the supervision of J. H. Morri-
on, and is fully prepared to accommodate the
raveling publi» in a style and manner commwmisu-
ute with the progressive spirit of the times. 8
He is in possession of all the modern im; ©.

ments and conveniences, as to Slosping appart-
ments, and has supplied hislarder with the choicest
ie markets afford, and his Bar with the purest

mes.

With the most exteusivestabling accommodationa
and attentive and skilful ostlerstogether with as
giduous attention to business, he feels justified ir
soliciting & share of patronage and the -swupport
hie friends.

Bellefonte, Oct. 8-'57-42-tf.

  

 

  

 

 

 

 

BxECUTRIX'S NOTICE.
Letiers Testamentary on the Ee

tate of Hyacinth B. Tresiyulny, decd, late of
Bolle fonte, Pa., have been granted to the Bub

. goribor, reriding in Lock Haven, Pa., to whom al!
| claims against said Estate must be presented for
| settlement; and all persons knowing themselvez
indebted thereto, are requested to make immedi:
ate payment. CATHARINE A. CAMPBELL,

April 10, 1862.— 6t- Ezecutriz.


